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HONORE MEROIER DEAD.

During several weeks Death's Angel
has been hovering, in ever narrowing
circles, over the home of ex-Premier
Honore Mercier. At times it seeined that
the lat hour had arrived and that bu-
man resistance could no longer.with-
stand the pressure; but with wonderful
energy the dying statesman overcame
the icy-handed grip that was upon him
ud rallied back into a fitful life. Fin-

ally, on yesterday morning, at half-past
eight o'clock, in the. shadow of that wing
that had fatally touched him, his spirit
went forth to the great unknown, eter-
nail region beyond Time's confines. He
la now beyond the power of human fiat.
tery or human censuie; his varied and
checkered career has passed into history;
bad he faults-and auch is the lot.of bu-

'manity to have them-they vaniah In
the light of hie noble gifla, hie grand
mind, hie patriotic heart, his indomi-
table courage, his strong Catholic faith,
bis never-to-be-forgotten services to hi
people and to hi. country. If he ever
committed a mistake, in all the whirl,
excitement. and vicissitudes of a
political career, doubtless "the accus-
ing spirit fled up ta heaven's sanctuary
therewith, and the Recording Angel, as
le wrote it down, dropped a tear upon it
and blotted it out forever." But
compared with acte that might have
given rise te political censure,-and all
political deeds are aubject to the same,-
there was a grand purpose in Mr. Mer-
oier's life; a purpose accompanied by so
many splendid evidences of sinoerily, off
heart, of faith, that over his death-couch
the grief of a people should be manifest,
Snd over his last resting place the tears
of combined admiration and regret
should dampen, for many a year, the
sod that wili be as green as hi memory
in the annals of Quebec's history and in
the hearts of the peonle he loved.

The man who arose, by his own exer-
tions and by the exercise of bis native
talents, from the position of an ordinary
student o a foremost place in the pro-
fession of bis choice,-who entered the
political arena without any other wea-
pans than hi. skill in organisation and
his magnificent eloquence,-who, despite
al opposition, aIl crushing attacke, per-
sonal and general, ascended the stair-
way of succesu; with strides o rapid
and with foot-steps so secure that
he reached the highest position in the
gift of the people of this Province, and
swayed the minds and oula of a race to
such an extent that their entire confi-
douce and hopes were centered in him,-
who was deemed worthy of special and
extraordinary honora from the immortal
Pontiff who to.day governs the Church
of Christ,-who was as magnanimous in
ubsEquent defeat as he was generous in

the boum of victory,-who bad it within
his power to secure immense fortune at
the expense of a confiding people, but
who retired fromhis lofty post oftrusL,
having enriched his frienda and forever
impoverished himself,-who never mur-
mured at the ingratitude that-. thse
who owed most 1o him,-who ao
cepted the reverses ashe hadtaken:the
triumph eof life,-and who dieda poor
man, poor mu this world's wealth, but
gloriously rich . in thel mighty consola-
tiens of an imperishable faith-such a
man is no mere ordinary politician, no
simple citizen, he is one of the grandest
characters on the field of Canadian hi.
tory and one to whoMu peu or voice eau
scarcely pay a sufficient tribute.

The magnificent service that he ren
dared to the Catholic Church in this
Province,. when risking his high office of
Prime Minister in order te restore to the
rightlful owners that which beonged to
them and of which they had been soc

unceremoniously deprived, Will long re-
main as a monument to his.seal, hi.
sincerity and his devotion to the cause
of truth. The manner in which heh
fought for the rights and privileges of hi.
immediate fellow-countrymen nust for-
ever stamp his character with the seal of
the patriot. The numberless evidences
of a broad and generous spirit whic ho
gave-even after the shadow of political
defeat had come upon him-indicate the
inwardness of a noble heart and .the
workings of a loftly mind.

But al uis over. Hodie homo est, et cras
non comparet. Yesterday he was the
leader, the powerful-voiced orator, the
mighty tribune thundering bis appeals
in the ears of a people ; last evening he
was the vanquished, but still unconquer-
able hero, who faced death with the
serenity and confidence that a grand and
uoul-absorbing Faith alone can impart ;
to-day he is no more; the
frail fora that contained the bright
spirit lies there, but the soul han been
wafted, long ince, to a region beyond
the din, the turmoil and the sorrows off
this existence. His ashes will slumber be-
neath his beloved Canadian soil ;his name
will be inscribed on the page of Canadiani
history ; his memory will survive in the
hearts of hi. people; and his soul--ren-
dered glorious lu the contact with the
Church's sacramental gift-will enjoy,J
we pray, that repose, that happiness and
that peace promised by the Saviour to
"every good and faithful servant." To
his bereaved family-wife and children i
-we extend our heartfelt sympatby, and
trust that they will find consolation in
the knowledge of bis edifying death and
in the fact, that, as far as this Province
is concerned, hi was

One o the ew, the immortal names
SThatwerenotbornto die."

CATHOLIC TRUEr SOCIETY.

GRAND CONCERT IN THE GESU HALL.

The second annual concert of the
Catholic Truth Society, mu aid of the
Cathoho Sailors' Club, was held mu the
academic hall of the Gemu, on Monday
evening. There was a large attendance,
and the varied and excellent numbers on
the programme were heartily appreciat-
ed. The piano selections, by Miss Bar-
beau and Miss Wheeler, were well ap-
plauded, and Professor Sullivan's bril-
liant rendition ofa some classical violin
solos elicited an eUthusiastic encore.
The songs of humorous Mr. Holiand, and
Mr. Frank Feron, vere very enjoyable
in their different classes. The singing of
Miss Bertram and Miss Dalaney was well
received. Miss Mona Stafford, who han
an unusually sweet voice, which she
modulates without the slighteSt apparent
effort, sang a pretty song which was
enthusiastically received. Mias Mc-
Andrew's clear voice was aiso hoard to
great advantage. The musical selections
by Mr. J. S. Shea, Miss Shea and Master
Shea were very clever and pretty. Miss
Mamie Stafford recited a difficult piece
very guracefully and exceedingly well.
Mies May. Milloy also performed as artis-
tically and thoughtfully as usual. The
dainty recitation by pretty Mise Apple-
ton was, as it deserved to be, One of the
best received performances of the even.
ing. One of the sailors was called up
from the audience and acquitted himself

3so well that ho was encored twice. Fer-
- haps the mont charming item of the

evenmg was the violin playîng of Misa
Camille Hone, a very graceful young
lady, iWho, for One so young, has a sur-
prisig mastery over that most untame-
able of instrumente. Mis Hone played
firat in company of Miss Lefebvre, also
a clever little lady, and, alone, played the
Mazurka de Courant inthe most charm-
ing and dexterous manner. The man-
dolin sélections by the Ladies' Musicale
were very enjoyable. Altogether, the
concert was a moast enjoyable one, and
those who attended it were well satisfied

- with the entertainment provided.

When a lady, in answer to an impor-
tunate alms-taker, answered that ahe
never- gave anything at the door, lhe.

Ibeggar said as to that be had ne soruples
Sinto going in the parlor.

TTHE ARCHBISHOFS 8CASE.
HIS ORACE VICTORIOUS.

Decision ln the FamoUS Case of the
Canada Revue Agalust Archbishop 1

Yabre.

On Tuesday morning Mr. Justice
Doberty delivered a moast elaborate and
comprehensive judgment in the famous
case that has been going on between the
proprietors of the defunct Canada Revuei
and His Grace the Archbishop of Mont-1
real. Owing to the laite hour of the
judgment, we are unable to give more1
than a synopsis of it, but sufflicient to
show that the Archbishop bas been up-à
held throughout. We take the following1
from the Witness report.1

Thécae being put belon. lb. Court,1
.pened lour questions for exaiination:
First-Did the Archbishop's circular9
constitute a libel ? Second-If o, was c
it a privileged communication ? Third(
-Wa tbeprohibitiona a wrongful act, or0
vas it the mero exeoise off a ight ?
Fourtb-Did such exercise, if so it was,
constitute an invasion of plaintiffs1
rights?à

As . sequel came the question off
daMnages, but the proof clearly establish-c
ed that plaintiff suffered lois as a result1
of the circular complained of, and thet
only question on that point was the one
of respousibility for such loase.

First-Did the circular constitute aE
libel? On this point the Court held thati
if there was any libel the proof thereofd
must b. found in the document com-f
plained of. Wbile plaintiff's declarationi
referred to te bcircular as charging him
with the intention to disperse and deà
stroy the bishop's fiock. the Court feundr
it difficult to see anything in said cirou-r
lar but of comment, criticism or imputa-
tion upon a puplic paper. Now, did
such constitute a libel? After quoting
from both French and Enlish authors,d
the learned judge came to the conclu-L
sion that there is a marked distinction
belveen lb. defumatien of a per S nsud
i condemnation of hie writngo, and ath
the law as it now stands and muet be ap-
plied, criticism, however severe, is not
a libel. If the criticism is unfair it may
give rise to damages, but the unfaimnesa
must be establisbed. This orivilege of
criticism was aot confined to journalists,t
but it was the right of every man.1
Plaintifoclaimed that the comment com-s
plaiied of was unfair, but ho failed to
establih that point, and the lawsupplieda
no presumption cf suoh unfairness. Ther
Court did not say that it would have
arrived at the same conclusion as de-
fendant did with reference to plaintifi's
writingm, but the conclusions arrived at
were such as could be reached by an
honest man criticising them. Under
those circumstances tbe circular muat
be pronounced as not constituting a
libel. This question being settled, ren-
dered it unnecessary to examine whether
or not the circular was a privileged'com-
munication, ad the third question must
be taken un.

Third-Was the prohibition a wrong-
ful act or the more exercise of a rigbt ?
On this point the Court declared that
the defendant had in no way questioned
the jurisdiction of the Court in
deciding this point. As a matter off
fact, the Civil Code declares that the
law applies to all persons who are able
to discern between right and wrong
amenable to the law, and there was no
reason to depart from this course in the
present case. While contending iat
defendant's condemnation was wrong,
plaintiff admitted that the bishop had
the right to condemn heterodox books.
MI the same time he held that the su£-
ciency offground forsuch condemnation
should b pronounced by the Court.

Dafendant claimed, on the other band,
that this was a matter left to bis own
discretion, which the Court could not re-
vise. Plaintiff based his pretension on
tbis point on the old French law of
'Appel comme d'abus.' With this vie w,
the bishop's deoision was actually made
a judgment in the first instance, and the
Court was not prepared to admit that it
should imply, without the contrary being
proved, that this first judgment was

wrong. 'Appel comme -d'abus' supposed
au abuse, but lire no abuse had been
proved, although it rested with Plaintiff
to make such proaf.

Although not nesarniy cailed upon
* ado so,' the-Court waarwvilling tob con-

*sider 1h. further question whether thé
'pel comme d'abus' îštll appliod m

-mine

Canada In the opinion of the court it
did not, having disappeared at the time
.of the éion, wth ailthe other la
governiig the relations of protection
between the Church and State in France.

tUnder our prement regime all subjects
were purely oitizens, and all religions
stood in the same light as other orgami-
Zations recagnizeri by the state. Now,
all such organizations could make rules
for their internal government, provided
such rules were not contrary to law.

After quoting decisions of the Privy
Council in support of this doctrine, the
learned judga went on to say that the
evidence had shown if to be a funda-
mental rule in the. Roman Catholic
Church that the bishop has a right to
govern the reading of books by 'members
of hi. fiock, and there-was nothing to
show that such domestic rules were con-
trary to law. On'the other hand, there
was not the slightest indication of any
malice on the part. of the defendant, and
the Courts interfered in thedomestia min
agement of any organizition only n the
case of such malice. Under all these oi
cumstances the prohibition muet be con-
sidered as tbemere exercise of a right.

Fourth-Did the~ exercise of .ucb right
constitute an invasion of plaintiff's own
rights? No doubt the exercise of the
Archbishop's right had seriouslyaffected
plaintiff' interests, but it could n ot be
considered to have invaded his rights.
Plaintiff had the right to offer his paper
to those who were willing to purcbase
if, and even after the publication of
the circular, everyone was still at lib-
erty to purchase the 'Canada-Revue
if he se desired. The .Bisuop'asact
did not constitute an invasion of
plaintiff's right, although it affected hi
interests. It was 'damnum abàque in-
juria.? but did not render its auttnur re-
âponsible in damages. For all of these
reasons plaintiff's actin must be dis-
mised.

Once more the Court remarked that
the judgment had been rendered on
purely civil principles, as affacring or-
dinary cases, and in no way gong inio
the merite of ecclesiastical au&nornsy.

THE CONTR&U AWARDED.

The contract for the decoration of the
body of St. Patrick's Caurcli has been
%warded by tbe Adviaory committee to
Mesars. Arnold and Locke, of Brooklyn.
The firm have proved themselves, by
their work in the churches of New York,
Brooklyn and other places, te be fine
artiste. It may be of interest to know
that Mr. Locke, the artist of the firm, is
a sister's son te the late Mnsignor Con-
roy, Papal delegate te Canada.

A HYPOORITE.

Hypocrisy i. always the pretence of
other people-not our own. Witness this
little dialogue:

Idespise a hypocrite,"mayaBoggs.
"Sa do I," says Cloggs. "Now take

Knogge, for example; he's the biggest
hypocrite on earth. I despise that man."

"But you appear to be his best friend."
" Oh yea; I try to appear friendly to-

wards him. It paya better in the end."

Sporting Husband: "Now I'il be off.
See if I don't bring you home a braor
two of partridges, my dear.11 Wife: "No,
no; a couple of duhke ili do me jut as
weli. They corne oheaper, you know."

Home is the first and most important
school of character.

WEARL&ESS
in women, that nervous,
aching, worn-out feelng,
comes to an end with Dr.

fi Perce'. Favorite Proscrlp-
tion. It restores your

,. strgth; it uts now l11
into you; i€brin you
back mto theworl again

Itis apowerfulgenerl,
sa weU as uterine, tonlo
and nervine, esÉecaiy
adapted to woman's dh-
cate wants. It regatea
and promotes ail the nut-
ural funtions, snd bnfl

-. up, invigorieand àue.

Dm. L. V. Pmzaa: Sr-3y wife Improved
In heaUh dually from. lte lime ohé eomD-
mencedti Fav pronrep l until
now. shebabeendoingherc:wnbousework
for the est four mont When sho be
feet, a e suiered uo framuterine debiltr.

1 can heùrtiy recommenda orl such cases


